Community Service Committee

Notes from meeting 3/4/15

Habitat

- Worship of Tools Day is March 11th, having a bake sale
- Build this Saturday in Columbia County
- Preparing for spring break trip

Sigma Chi

- Trying to plan more small events, as opposed to only having one in the fall and one in the spring

Panhel

- Alpha Phi’s Queen of Hearts Poker Tournament this Saturday (3/7) from 4-7
- AOE is starting to plan RPI’s Got Talent, proceeds benefit winner’s choosing

CAC

- Relay for Life: met with captains
- Still time to register, $10 for now but will increase to $20 soon
- Raised just over $12,000

Circle K

- Iron Chef is coming up during GM week

APO

- Getting ready for Meanest Man on Campus

DOSO

- Working on dates for blood drives next year. Be on the lookout for the email to sign up! Need to be in a team with another group.
- Mighty Waters is doing Anything That Floats (April 15th) to support local fire departments
- Mighty Waters RPI relief trip April 18th
- Out of the Darkness Walk is Saturday April 11th. Can register now!
- Certificate program is still moving along! Able to make a profile to write what you have done so far. Over the course of four years you will be able to earn badges.